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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Take a vacation.

The base ballist are busy.

Tbe cbeese market Is very active.

No arrests made here on the fourth.

Very few cases of sickness in town.

Read our notes from the world' fair.

Thanks to the Big Four and B. & O. for

favors.

Exellent prospects of a good yield ol

wheat.

Ninety degrees in tbe shade, Friday and

Saturday.

The spring chlckeu is now ready tor tbe

carving knife.

Department stores appear to be the or-

der of lhe day.

Tbe Wellington fair is tbe next thing to

turn our attention to.

Silver dollars are still received at par at

the Enterprise Dfllce.

Tbe tlrst half of 1893 hag proved an un

productive year for business.

Tbe county i ,yeyor was in town Mon

day straightening some old lines.

Change in time on tbe W. & L. E. R'y

, July 9. See corrected time table.

Gospel meetings are being held every

evening this week at tbe church of Christ

Some of lhe bicycle rider have made

good time, recently, between here and

Oberlin.
Twentvtbree cents is now offered for

best grades of wool, but still, very little Is

offered for sale.

The Mist train went on the W. & L. E,

if 10:27 a. m., which affords yery poor sc.

commodatlon at this place.

Circuses afford less patronage to the ho--

tela than they did in loruier times, as they
' all take their meals on the ground.

If uny more old relics nre needed at tbe

world's fair some of the depots on this di

vision of the Big Four might be forwarded

A ball team from Ashland played the

Blue Bum a g game Tuesday af

ternoon. Tbe sore stood 10 to 0 In favor

the Stars.

L. II. Wadsworth has receutly purchased

two very flne steppers of excellent records

tbjft be is now tilting up to get (here the

pretent season.

Justice Thelon's court, over in Hunting-ton- ,

ys opened Friday and one Individual

placed under bonds of 2000 to appear at

common pleas court.

Tinware devler inform us that tbey

purchase very little loreign tin plate. A

' majc-I'- y of their stock is now manufac

tured from American tin.

Two cars from an d freight on

the Big Four jumped the track Tuesday

morning west of Rochester. All trains

were delayed three hours.

Frank 0. Carpenter, the noted traveler

and writer Is corresponding with parties

here with a view of delivering one of his

best lectures in this place In early winter.

Raspberries and cream will be served at

the residence of A. Q. Smith, in the north-

west part of Wellinnton township, Thurs-da- y

evening, July IB. A general Invito-tio- n

Is extended.

H. II. Poppleton, tbe general attorney

for the Ulg Four, was dethroned Friday.

He will now act as a local attorney. He

had been in the employ ot the company

thlrtyflve years anil Is the last official head

of the old C.C.&C. ILK.

At Tuesday afurnoou the alarm of

Are was given from the engine hoase at

the fair ground, whtrh was on fire on the

roof. Tbe depsiluicnt responaeu prompt
ltr hut befoie they arrived tbe flames

r I - '
were under control. Damage light,

Miss Minnie Oghon and Miss Vlscher

were riding down Main stree last week

when MUs who was ahead,

mounted. Mis Clegbon attempted to turn

quickly and avoid a collision, and in do-

ing so was thrown under her wheel. Her

knee whs sprained and the ligaments torn

loose. It will be several days before she

is able to be about ajmln.

Beware of Ointment for Catarrh that
contain Mercury,

- a mercury will surely dlstroy the sense

of smell and complc'ely derange the
whole system when entering It through
the mucus surfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as the damage
tbey will do Is ten fold to the good you

can poestbly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, ntsnulaciured by F. J.
Cheney Toledo, 0.,contalns ho mer-nn-

Hnd U taken Internally, acting di- -

rectly upon tbe blood and mucus surface
ot tbe system. In buying Hall' Catarrh
Cure be nre you get tbe genuine. It I

taken Internally, aud I made In Toledo,
' nhtn. I iv F.J. Cheney & Co, Testlmon- -

InrSold by druggist, price 75c. per bot

tie.

WEDNESDAY. JULY

ummer Shoes.
We have a fine assortment of these goods in Tan and Black, high shoes

and Oxfords. We have kept careful watch of the styles made during the

season, and have made up our stock by selecting thoso best adapted to the

wants of our trade.

With best stock, finest workmanship, latest styles and goods that are
drafted to fit.

Tis said that "Tis a feat to fit the foot." We know how.

Serage, the Shoe Rflan.

PERSONAL MENTION.

G. W. Barnes, ol New London, ba been
engaged as instructor In music In the pub-

lic schools for tbe coming year.

Dan White, of New London, was In

town Monday.

Miss Flora Evans, of Oak Harbor, Is

telegraph operator at the W. & L. E. de
pot.

4:41

Co.,

II. C. Harris, of tbe firm of Harris &

Crabtree, is able to be about again.

W. V. Rood, of Akion, 0., is spending
bis vacation In town.

F. D. Felt spent Sunday in town.

Miss Edith Everhart, of Black Hills! N.
D Is visiting lricnds in town.

Mrs. Paul Rimpler and daughter, of To
ledo, O., spent last week with Mrs. H. C.

Converse.

Miss Edith Brink Is spending the week
In Cleveland.

Dr. J. W. Houghton and wife, left lor
Chicago Monday.

Mr. and Mr. Wm. Miller spent Sunday

at Wm. Rininger'. Mr. Miller will re.
main several week in tbl place visiting

her parent and many friends.

Charles Sprague, of Fulton county, O.,
and Moses Sprague, of Sacramento, Cal.,
are visiting their sUier, Mrs. W.O. Young,
and other relative and friends.

G. W. Kunyan, of New London, was In

town Monday evening.

Frank San ford Is now stopping in town.

Webster Beatty left for Chicago, Tues
day.

C. M. Sage, traveling agent in tbe west

for Hibbsrd, Spencer & Bartlett, of Chica-

go, tpenl July 4 with hi sister, Mr. E. E.
Goodrich. -

Mies Llbble Boyd, of Hoopston, 111.,

will spend her vacation here with her
many friends.

Clayton Bowers ba secured a position
as pharmacist In Bellevue.

Church Notes.
DISCIPLE.

Gospel meetings are now In pi ogress.

Services begin at 7.30 oclock. Music con

ducted by Miss Lora Wire, of Glenvllle.O,

JUNIOR KINO' daughters.
Tbe society of Junior King's Daughters

will serve Ice cream and Ices In the sam

pie room of the American house Satur-

day evening July 15, from 4 30 to 8.30,

standard time.
CONOKEOATIONAL.

Rey. W. E. Barton filled the pulpit

morning and eyenlng. Five persons were

received into the church. Service a us

ual next Sunday.

Fire at LaGrange.

A cheese factory with contents, and a

dwelling house on same lot, belonging to

Jame Sheldon, situated In LaUrange
township was entirely consumed by fire

Friday night, the cause ol which wa un

known. The cheese maker discovered the

fire in time to save his family and house

hold goods. The factory was Insured in

companies lepresented by C. Sage & Co.

for $700, fixture, boiler and engine, $ j00,

dwelling $500. There was $400 worth of

rheesa and butter in the building con

turned that there was no Insurance on.

The Circns.

Tbe Wetter show last Thursday were
only fa!rly well patronized In the after
noon, but in the evening the canvu was

mention. great
timely

flcllon
of

of
so

lie oi mow

The Machine

By tbe taken last It was

found that a very business
been done for the year. July 5 the annu
al place. W.
Bennett, H. 8. Bennett, C. E.
F. Webster and L. Couch were elected
dlredtors, after which the board elected
tho following officer: F. Bennett,

C. secretary; H. 8.

Bennett, treasurer; and L. Barrick, auper--

Intendent.

W. ft L. K.
Tbe ft Erie railway of

fer excursion at rate as fol
lows:

Chicago and Return: World Fair;
route; '

Novem-
ber 5.

Eagle Lake, (Warsaw, Ind) and Re
Brethren Church National Confer- -

ticket sold August 18 to good
returning uom oepiemuer zn.

Ind and Return : Annu
A. H. j ticket Au

18 to 24, good returning until Septem- -

- -- -. -

12,

WON BY GEB.

8. 8. Warner's Trotter, Oeb, Tint
Money at the Columbni Kaoet.

We clip the following the Ohio
State Journal :

,

It was Just 1:45 p. m., standard time
when Superintendent Bob Johnson hitched
hi horse at the judge's stand and gave
them the signal that all was in readiness
for tbe afternoon's sport. There were tlx
atarlera In tbe first race, viz: Geb, Renna
B., Prince Reno
and Mormon. Mormon was selling favor-

ite at the pool stands 6 to 5. The first
time tbe horses scored Bob Johnson' sad-

dle hnrte took fright and broke away, but
no datnHge retulted. On tbe third attempt
tbe horses got a g od Geb at the
pole the At tbe half the field--

was badly scattered with Geb five lengths
ahead of Prince Reno second and Mormon
third. This position was not changed,
although Reno and Mormon closed In on

tbe lender at the finish. Geb won tbe
beat with eat e. He was a 13 to 2 shot at
the pools. Time 2:20'i. A little shower
settled lhe dust and cooled the air
this beat.

In the second beat of this race the driv
er ot Fannie L. was fined by starter Leh
man for in leading the pole
horse to the wire. horses got a start
alter the fifth trial and set a hot pace from
the start Geb made a bad break at tbe
first turn, allowing Jacksonian to take
the lead with Fannie L. second. At tbe
half Jacksonian led by five lengths and
kept gaining. Jacksonian won the beat
with ease over the field which got bunched
In the stretch, Ordinance leading under
the wire for second place.

The third heat was a pretty one.

sonlnn and Geb went neck and neck to the
half when took tbe lead by a half
dozen and with ease. For
second place it looked like a dead heat
between Prince Reno and Ordinance but
tbe judges decided in favor of tbe former.
It was a blanket race down tbe entire
stretch.

Geb ended the first race winning the
fourth heat with ease. To the half Mor
mon trailed behind Geb. When Jackso-

nian tried to move up on tbe outside at tbe
half he broke badly. Geb led a well scat

field Into tbe stretch by six lengths,
and won the beat and tbe race In a walk
Mormon broke at the wire, allowing Ordi
ounce to capture second place. Summary

Oeb .. . t
Ken na B ..
Juckionlao . 4

Ordinance 1
Prince Keno i
Mormon. '&

Mnnr leh flrnt. Jackaonlnn second. Ordi
nance tnira, rnnce ncno luunn.

Literary Note. .

Haper's Bazur for July 13 will con
tain, besides its usual features, the first ot

a series of popular articles on "Art and
Music in American Homes," by Murgnret
Butler, and an article by Anne F. Spring.
stead, mlled "Useful for the
Waitress." This paper Is also tbe first of

a series of practical articles for women.

The coming issue of Harper's Weekly
will ooutain ot tbe silver
vaults at the United Htntor trewniry

George W. Child ban

contributed a valuable article on tbe
death of A. J. Drexel, his life-lon- g

friend, which Is accompanied by a por

trait ot Mr. Drexel. There i a page il-

lustration giving view of the proposed
new national park at Mount Tacomu. A
full-pag- e picture ol the fourth of July

well filled. The Japanese penormer. oe--
crow(, on wy t0 th(J falf Rroumll(i

serve more than usual They I
d ano(uer page ol ,t the

were daring, but performed wun sam ana
boat-Mc- are sub- -

grace. Owing to tnetnsence oi me wain- -
Tbe 0f u,, Dumber U com-

er, the troupe ot trained norsesaia noi ap--
of twQ Bhort (or) A Mald lbe

pear to the best advantage. Tbe company Nineteentn and 'The Lol Six- -

waa well bebavea ana nowea none oi me e beglaeil anotn m,ulment tbe
usual sign of drunkenness enaracteri- -

chlcag0 aoyei cliff Dweller."
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Marriage Licenses.

J. L. Faragher and J.enle Moore.
Willi Coate and Jennie Bickh y.
Nell Peterson and Ann Lorenson.

Unclaimed Letters.

r.

hastening death. diseases arising
from Impure

unequalled
It of all, conquer

Common Pleas Court.
Ohio v John Dill, assault and battery.

Sentence $25 and cost.
L. B. Smith vs John Cox et al, money

only. Settled and costs paid.
Mary Bray vs Henry Foreman, foreclos-

ure. Settled and costs paid.
Ohio vs John Stark, selling liquor con-

trary to law. Sentence $80 snd costs.

Ebeneezer G. Seamans yt Richard Hicks,
money only. Dismissed without preju-

dice.
S. O. Edison vs Lynn Ranney money,

and recovery of real property. Verdict
for plaintiff. s

Martha A. Brown et al, executrix, vs
Wm. Edert, money only. Dismissed

without prejudice.
Ohio vs Michael Frederick, keeping sa

loon open on Sunday. Sentence $100 and

costs, twenty day In jail.
Ohio v Milton Peabody, keeping saloon

open on Sunday. Sentence $100 and costs

and thirty days In jail.
NEW

ex rel Lydla Spencer vs Joseph
Gawn, bastardy.

CA8E8.

Ohio

Mary Coltrin vs Nelson and J. W. Will

lams, money only. II. Ingersoll, attorney
lor plaintiff.

T. R. Bowen vs Lorain Street Railroad
Co., of receiver and equitable
relief. O. C. Pinney, attorney for plaintiff.

F. C. Norcross appointed receiver.
Christina Holder vs H. B. Martlnnale,

administrator, money only. Gustave

Schmidt and J. S. Grannla, attorneys for
plaintiff.

Tbe Topllff & Ely Co. vt Wm. T. Hay
dock, money, attachment equitable
relief. E. G. Johnson, attorney for plaint
iff

Probate Court.
Will of John Daniels, lute of Amtierxt,

admitted to probate.
Will of Luther C. Winchell.late of Well

ington, admitted to probate.
Jay Hart, Penfield, and Charles Starr,

Elvria, appointed administrators of will
snd estate of Amy Andrews, late of

J. T. Uaskell, administrator of William
Cave, plalutiff, v. Sisera Cave et al, de
fendants. Petition filed for order to sell
land. Hearing held by consent. Order
ol sale issued.

MEDINA.
H. A. P. Myers, formerly or Lodi and

who has been In the U. 8. railway mail ser
vice several years, has resigned and goue
to the Pacific coast to practice law. He was

admitted to tbe Ohio bar tever.il yeurs
ago and will no doubt make a success as

a lawyer.
John Lowlow, one of the clowns in

Robinson' clrcu that exhibited here lost
week, wa formerly a rexldent of Medina

Tbe trustees ol tbe Summit County Ag
ricultural society have borrowed $15,000

of 04)erlin college to. pay off a claim held
by tbe Ohio Fanners Insurance

Gil letl, who bas been living iu Me.

dlna several years, took ndJen de
parture with his family for Miclilgan on

Monday evening. It is slated that he is

Indebted to a uumber of merchants and
dealers In town. Gazette.

WILLIAM LOWREY.

Dllin Jt'XK'i'). IT HIS HOUR IX BkinHTOX.O

mind Is whistling dismally.
And tbe night Is growing cold,

As we ol that grave In the churchyard

That Is enly a few days old
And think ot the dear old face

We never shall see again.
Think ot the hopes we cherished

llopes that proved In tln.

The days will lengthen into weeks,
Weeks Into months will grow;

ills grave will be ba'bed In sunshine
And chilled by tbe trost and snow,

But time will beal the wounds
That bleed so fr ith

But the memory ot dear old face,
Time cannot steal aay.
Brighton, Jnly 2,1)3 A Dakjhtkr.

W. O. Weaver and Pearl B. Metzger. After Breakfast
Oliver J. Blancbard and Flora E. Flsk. To ourll'v. vitalize and enrich tbe blond
John 41. Wnrnpr and fcmma J. IIidlnf?. and give nerve, bodily and digestive

tioou sarsauarma. wra
tinue medicine after each meal for
a month or and you will fwl "like

The following letter remain uncalled new man." The merit of Hood' Barea- -

fur at the postofflce for the week ending parilla 1 proven by it thousand ot
derfulcure. Why dontyou try ittjulyl0v

John Holoomb, Prof. A. B. Huckins, B. I Hood- - Pill cure constipation, They
Whitehead. E. E. IIusted. are tbe best after-dinn- er pill and family

i l
cathartic.

.r v .K.mDc. , ... ,rlbu-t- y,, effl.

I the price oi health. But with all our cacv at Elv's Cream Balm. I was uffer- -

firecautloo there are enemie always lurk- - Ing from a tevere attack of influenza and
our system, only wsltlng a far- - catarrh and was Induced to try your rem-orab- le

opportunity to assert themselves, ady. The result was marvelous, I could
Impurities in tbe blood msy b bidden for hardly articulate, and in lea than twenty- -
year or even tor generations and sudden-- 1 four hour the catarrhal svmrtoms ana
ly break forth, underminlrg health and hoarseness disappeared and I wss able to

For all
blood Hood' Barsaparllla I

the and unannroached reme
dy. i king them for it
disease.' .' ' i--

appointment

and
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for
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think
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that

sirenirin. lake
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ting a heavy role In Grand Opera with
voice unimpaired. I strongly recommend
It to all sinner. Wm. H Hamilton, Lead
ing Basso of tbe O. D. He Grand Opera
Co.
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By wearing and cheaply made

CORSETS.

will not happen

Only

poorly

you buy Model Form Corset
Mallory's.

Most

Reliable

Have you tried

Makes
Handled.

Complete Stock
In the City

the G D summer waists,
to be had only of

Mallory &

The "American Lady"

Co.

Is very Popular. '

It can be found at
Mai lory's.

Any corset not perf3Ctly satisfactory can
be returned and j ou get your money
(no due bills) at

Mallory's.

When we Guarantee
A Corset

We stand by
Such Guarantee.

J. S. MALLORY & CO

For the Stomach's Sake"
Try a glass of

PEPSIN PHOSPHATE SODA WATER!

Refreshing, Delicious. Healthful.

Call on us when ncedim

Fine Toilet Soaps, Triple Extract Perfumes, Etc.

Drugs Stationery, Paints, Varnishes, etc.

W. F. NEAR & CO.Seu

1

EAR! & CRABTREE,

DEALERS IK

Boots & Shoes.,
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